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SCHOO L TEACHERS

CITIZENSHIP

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Xov. 2.1.

Instead of familinminp themselves

villi tho constitution nnd the names
of the president's cabinet, candidates
for citizenship in this district hereaf-

ter will ro thron.qli a regular course
at Loh Ancclcri high school, nnd cer-
tificates issued to theni from that in-

stitution, will bo accented in lien of
tho usual examination in court. Prc-pidi- np

Jmlgo Perry Wood of the
court said (odav the plan liml

hcotx npproved by the government bu-

reau of fcnturnlizntion and the first
class of new citizens, twenty-on- e in
number, will receive their naturaliza-
tion papers at n commencement at the
lnjjll school November 2."i.

Tho course in citizenship com-

prises fen lecture on the science of
government and the duties of citizen-

ship under n republican form of gov-

ernment. Clashes are held at night
nnd tho term covers ten weeks.

Final examinations nre aiven under
tho direction of the court nnd the
federal naturalization officials, and
certificates of proficiency issued en-

title the recipients to citizenship pa-

pers without fnrlhcr formalities.

ARKANSAS FORES?

F

LITTLE ItOCIC, Ark., Nov. 23.
All railroad trains in this section of
tho stnto were runnini' under ''slow
orders" today to prewnt accident. in
tho black pall of smoke that came
front scores of forot fires.

Fires near Hot Springs were re-

ported almost hourly today. Similar
reports enmo from Helena. West
Helena, Mellwood, Crowley's Ridge
and iicnr l'iue 111. iff.

B. V. Visart, federal game inrcc
tor for Arkan.-n- s, coucludim: a trip
near Helena, told of extensive fires
in that section. The insjrcctors de-

clared tho swamps were all blaze and
wild fowl and game were leaving their
haunts. Extensive tracts of valuable
timber already have been destroyed
nnd more will share n similar fate un-

less rain eomeK to nid tho nnny of
fire, fighters st niggling to overcome
the flames.

T

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Presi-

dent Wilson will leave here at mid-

night tomorrow for WHIlnmstown,
Jinan., to visit Ills daughter, Mrs.
J'rancla II. Sayre. Ha will remain
over Thanksgiving, leaving for Wash-
ington Friday and arriving hero Sat-

urday. Miss Margaret "Wilson will
go with lilm.

Formal announcement was made
at tho whlto liouso today that tho
state receptloiiR and dinners by the
president during the winter will be
nbnnoued this year because of tlio
death of Mrs. Wilson. Tho Now

Year's reception to tho public also
has beon cancelled.

E

BY AUSTRIAN OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Vienna
foreign office dispatches to tho

oiubiuBy horn today re-

peated tho qubstnuco of tho war of-(l- (o

communication mid nddedt
"Tho Austrian troops lu Hussion

l'oland have captured 150,000 prUo-no-

In Hervla our offeiihlvo con-- 1

1 mi u u Kplto of tho Bt ion g icxlut-Miir- u

uf tho fortified positions of the
ieui)' and enormous difficulties of

Kniiind bv bad weather. 2 1 10 cup- -

llvwt iHlioii; total Hervlsu prUoiierx
dtirlurf flulitluK I'Up Noveiiibor l,

MEDTCmp matt triiuw.
PROGRESSIVE OREGON

COMPL7BTB official returns mi tho Southern Oregon
bill show Hint tho measure received

8(),!)(il votes to 109.29") against it, losing by a majority of
22,331. The Eastern Oregon Normal lost by 13,32") ma-

jority.
The only counties voting for tho southern Oregon

measure wore ."Jackson, which gave a majority of IS23.
Multnomah with a majoritv of 3003, Lane with it majority
of 2407, .Josephine with 02") majority. Klamath with S0(

majority. Coos with 03 majority. All the other counties
voted against the bill, showing not only the opposition to
better education for teachers! but the unwillingness to
grant southern Oregon a single state institution.

This year, as in previous years, Jackson county and
other southern Oregon counties voted almost as strongly
for the "Weston eastern Oregon normal as for the local in-

stitution, and this year, as in previous years. Umatilla
county and eastern Oregon showed its appreciation by re-

turning a majority against the Ashland school while giv-

ing their own institution substantial majorities.
Clarion county, which has nine-tenth- s of the state in-

stitutions and state funds, swatted the normal with 0130
majority. Linn, Washington and the other Willamette
valley counties showed what they think of southern Ore-

gon by striking at the normal.
The following is the vote upon the two normals by coun-

ties:
Ashland Normal: Baker. Yes. 1C17. No. 2044; Denton. Yes. 210S. No,

2427; Clackamas, Yes, 2497. No. 0394; Clatsop Yes. 13C2, No. 190S: Colum-
bia, Yes, S33; No. 1S21: Coos, Yes, 2480. No. 2417; Crook. Yes. lf.71. No,
2199; Curry. Yes, 2S8. No, 3SC; DouslnB. Yes, 2066. No, 3424; Gilliam, Yes.
2S1. No. C4S; Grant, Yes. 457. No, 101C; Harney. Yes, 44S. No, 934; Hood
Itlver, Yes. 905. No, 10C4; Jackton. Yes. C21S, No. 13'r.; JoRephlne. Yes,
1603, No. 978; Klamath. Yes, 1443, No, C37: Lake. Yes. 493, No, CS2; Lane,
Yes. C634. No. 4227: Lincoln. Yes. rtSI. No. 1030; Linn, Yes. 1772, No.
55C0: Malheur. Yes. 955, No. 17S6; Marlon. Yes. 312. No. S592: Morrow,
Yes, 414, No. 97S: Multnomah. Yes. 34.100, No.30.517: Polk. os, 13.14. No.

3344: Sherman, Yes. 334. No, C42: Tillamook, Yes, S37, No. 12CS; I iiintllla.
Yes. 2535, No. 2727; Union. Yes, 1325. No. 3274; Wallowa. ics. CO.. No.
1C42; Wasco. Yes. 1270. No. 2303: Washington. Yea. 1790 No. 49fS;
Wheeler, Ys, 191. No, 4S6; Yamhill, Yes. 1833, No. 4471. Totals, es.
86

Weston No0rm":' Raker. Yes. 194S No 2642; Uonton. Yes 2395 No.

2132: Clackamas. Yos. 2740, No. C065: Clatsop. es. l12. No. ISSS.

Columbia. Yes. 886. No. 1735; Coos. Yes 2205. No nS- - mi'
No. 2K.2; Curry. Yes. 243. No. 410; OouRlas. Yes. I.
Ham. Yes 457. No. 530: Grant. Yes. 573. No. 873: Harney. es 510. No.

872 'Hoou Klver. Yes. 1058. No 94 4; Jackson Yes. CISC .No 1911: Jose-nhlu- o

125C. No. 113S: Klamath. es. 12u4, No ....; LaKe, es.
No?679: Lane. Yes. G559. No. 4108; Lincoln. Yes 005. No. 048: Linn,

Yes '054. No. 53C5: Malheur. Yes. 11CI. No. 1577: Marlon.,' c. 9.So.
S4C- - Morrow. Yes. C90. No. 728; Muttnomab. Yes, 30.503 .No. 29,3.1.;

Polk Ye. 1524. No. 3401; Sherman. Yes. 4S2. No. 544; Tillamook. w.
No, 2052; Union. Yes. 197S. No. 2.4.0;

Wallop Yes." S No.' 15U? Wasco.' Yes. 1504. So, 2 145: J ton,

Yes 19SS, No. 4750; AVheeler. Ye,. 259, No, 409; Yamhill, 2160. No.

4220. Totals, Yes, 86,834, No, 100,179.
a

Oregon has a reputation for progressiveness. How long

can she maintain it i
At the recent election in California every nieasure re-

ferred to the people carrying appropriations was adopted
was voted tor new build-inir- s

bv large majorities-1,800,- 000

at the state university, 3,000,000 was appropriated
new state huildings at mnmito, 1W00

for state buildings at Los Angeles ; $ i o0,000 was voted ioi
improvement of the state fair grounds. In addition, a

millagetax was passed to create a fund tor a state building

at San Francisco.

Over $7,000,000 voted by the people of California,

which maintains eight normal schools, while we m Oregon,

supporting one little normal, smothered two measures ap-

propriating a pittance of $24,000 each for two badly needed

teacher training schools. .

The Indoor

(Bulletin Department of Agriculture)
Tho indoor window box,, properly

planned and tended, will afford much

pleasuio uud satisfaction to the

housewife who misses her or

garden during the winter
months. It is n mistaken notion that
plants when kept in living rooms iC
up certain elements of the nir in suelj

quantities us to make it nnhealthful
for individuals using the room. It is

much harden on plants to be in n

room with people than for people to

be in i room with growing plant.
Phntst indeed, io air, but ue such

a small proportion that the effect, of
the plant in tho room is negligible if
the room is ventilated at all. This

ulso holds good for cut flowers o

nliintH in a sick room, although tho

odor of some flowers may be depre-.'- -

ing to the patient, and bad lor tnai
reason.

Suggested Size of llov

A good depth for an indoor win-

dow box is about twelve inches. The

bottom of the box should be covered

with stones nnd broken pottery 1"

give drainage, and this should he

covered by a layer of mos to piu-ve- nt

tho soil ubovo from working

down through the stone. The drain-ag- e

nnd mo should tnko up about
three inches. The greater (he body of
soil above tho moss tho more uniform

it may be kept as to moisture. The

soil should coiiio to within an inch

mid u hull' or two inches of tho top

of the box.
Tho indoor window box should bo

made to lit into the window. To get

ns much light as possible it should bo

level with the window. It may bu

fastened with brackets or placed on

a table, or have legs made for it.

There should be a drip pan beneath to

keep water from soiling the floor.

The box may rest directly ubot tho

drip pftu on legs half an inch to mi

inch high or tho box may ho water-

tight wild lliu exception of n hole ut
ono end l let out tho water.

Tho top of the soil should ho '

lowed lo become qmlu dry once in a
while, The iohiiIU of watering will

.......I. Hiii iiuiu.i' in iiiihitc t In sim
ply. JJiuvtf winy iicftl wutviiiitf nij

Window Box

sunshiny weather (especially toward
snn'nifl'nvcrx- - dux--, or at least cx'orv

other day; in cloudy mid-wint- er

weather not more thnn once a weeK.

As a rule, it is belter to water lightly
nnd freouentlv than heavily and in- -

Tim soecialist of the

United States department of agricul-

ture advises this, although just the
revorso is considered best when wat-

ering is dono out of doors in the sum-

mer.
Foliage Not Flower For Window ltov

A large proportion of the plants in

n window box should bo of tho same
general character, if tho growth is to
be successful. Plants of diffcient
character need different treatment.
It is xery difficult to raise flowering

plants in a window box xvhh tho ex-

ception of hvgonias. Ordinary f low-wi- ng

plants are very exacting and
will not find enough light in the ordi-

nary living room, oven though placed

near the window, nltliougli tney may

do well jn a conservatory. The main
object of an indoor window box is to

furnish tho fresh appearance of
growing green leaves rather than to
raise flowerrf indoors.

The department of agriculture's
specialist makes tho following sug-

gestions for a window box:
Plants Suggested

llcgoiiius n ro one of the most
plants that may bo used for

an indoor box. Itoth flowering uud

noii-- f lowering varieties will gixo sat-

isfaction; in fnnt, tho llowciiiig xari-ct- y

is one of the few plants that will

blossom indoors without special cul-

tivation. Tho begonia is not wry
particular in its requiiciucnts and will

nourish with ordinary cai'.
Small ferns obtained from a flor-

ist will flourish. These arc paitlcii
larly ndaplcd to house culture, as
liny do not require diicct sunlight.

John A. Perl
UNDKRTAJOCE

Lady Aiilitant
ft fl, nAKTi.Krr

l'hou M. 47 u 7-- JI

.lufcuhutM iNurrlsM IHnMrtf Vinmf

irrcnFQRi), iuoxpay,

(Care of fomx will be described in

greater detail in n subsequent iir-tiel-

'

l!eu moiT hardy than leius is tlie
foliage plant known an the aspidis-

tra. This adaptable plant growth will

stand a measure of neglect, drought

and dnt nnd still thrive. II does not
require diveet sunlight.

(lerauiuiiw may also be used as
foliage plants, though they must not
be expected to blossom in the window
box.

lCenilworlh ivy may be planted
along the edge. It will grow nicely
from seed.

Sniilnx nuiv he grown from the
bnck of the box and trained ui uboiit
.i. ...:...i. .... ... ..:... i n,.,t i' ..llllllil,l"wlVt,',,,",,,,l
.iii-rti.tivi- . l.nw.,..

Itoscs for Kpeils
The inexperienced grower of plants

indoors cannot expect lo do well with
roe. The-i- plants aie moit exact-in- g,

and not oulv will I hex urobahly
fail to flower, but aNo their foliage
may be affected by mildew. Iiliulil,
etc.

The ordinary iudividiinl xvlio de-sii- vs

other vaiietii of growing flow-e- r

may supplement his window box
with flowering not led plants In ought
in from outside, including bulbs
raied as described in a previous ar-

ticle of this series. Thee will prob
ably keen their bloom for a Inief per
iod only. People who aie fond of
plant will, of eoure. obtain belter
results with blooiniius xarieties after
many trials. Some have dealt with
very difficult problems which they
have solved successfully, but the
present suggestions nre utoHiit for
the novice as well as ibe more expeii-ence- d

grower.

COMMUNICATIONS

Why the llelglnns?
Kditor Mcdfoul .Mail Tribune:

.Many of our unlive sous and
damrhters are asking whv ihev are
not as mutch iulitled to a piece of
eirigated land ns nuv of iho paupers
of Ilelixiau.

Many of them arc diiect doseuend-ant- s

of the men and women who
pioneered this vullev And made it
possible for an.voue to have laud here.

Should not charity begin at home .

Many of hee pioneer derendnnts
would work its good r. A Ilclgian if
given a pieo of origuled hind to work.
Or eavin given A chance to work and
pay for the land.

What qulifieution has these for-

eigners that our own native sons have
not 7

Would these lytiiper make more
desircable citscn than the sons of
the pioneers who gave this nil to make
this laud linliitnblr

If any one luis laud to.give away,
let it be given to our own
poor nnd save the cxpvurc of wid-

ow's pensions and county poor farms.
Is it remaining neutral to sot A 'prcc-eiida- ut

by offering hooic lo un.x ol
the people of anxMif the waring coun-

try's. Are the llolgiuns elogablo to
come to the const any more than llit
japancisc or nnny other foregincr'?
Agnn xtc nk why the Itelgian-- .

Our own native poor would keep
thir money here, while the llclginu,
like nil foreginers, would scud it to
bis own liuuul. Ilut whv the Mel- -

giant.!' There nre scvin other nations
in this war. All liaxe thir poor why
should thex fThe llclgiaiis) be alowed
to come over, are thev not foreuin- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J i. 14IMI A.U rlmfl.4fcr4'IMbHlfPiVliM.il Hrma4i

I'lIU I Utd J ti.14 Milk'
Tk. .tkrr. l"r r!.iirvi.L Aikiaiiix.i.iif:N.ri
UIAMUSO IIKANO I'lLU lot 13

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CALL 645
I'Olt

HOME-MAD- E CIDER
riiiui-unlce- KihIi and .Mndo 1'ioin

Kclfrtiil, UiisIiihI Apples

vose
PIANO

Viewing it simply from the
standpoint of first cost, the
vote is a high-price- d piano,
but you receive full value for
your money, Take into con-

sideration ita tone, its action,
und its durability, it is the
least expensive piano in the
world. It is economy when
purchasing a piano which

Lasts a lifetime
to buy a vote ' the piuno of
three generations.' Over
70,000 f.rnilic. in America havo
uied tho piano. Your old plno
taken Jn rxchanua and tho balance
paid by the monlli, If dctlred,

SvUfoi cdi'i oi on Urn paymtnh lu

HALE
PIANO HOUSE

o

NOVEMTTOR 2m.

ein The jupiinicse me llie hes(
truck L'imk'iiois in (he world. They
ullso have many destitute. Tlinv could
lnuke two blades of griKs grow' wheie
one grew hel'oie.

Yours 1 1 uly,
.MUS. P. CARRY.

Talent, H-ll-

Weil's "Polafj" Criticised.
Woudvllle, Oregon.

Kl)

Medford Mullo
How do joit like tho ds.v polacy of

Oov. West now that uu In your paper
luwo been chninplonlug for tho pant
four years. I mean bin polacy

the use oftlio soeft peddle
toward crliulnalR. And how do jou
"to Hi' "Uteoiue or me uiuk iiunm 1

Judge In Portland who turned a black
lioarted iihuhwIii loono after threaten
lug a poor young woninn with two
guns And afterward completed his
dastardly net by murdering Minn

ricrlck.
If a decent ami neusllile Judge hud

held the placo when this cowardly
murderer came before him MIks t'ler-Ic- k

would still be living and her poor
mother would not now be heartbroken
over her daughter who now lies silent
in the gtaxe all caused by the soft
noddle advocated by a foollr.h and Ir
responsible (Jovornor And carried out
by a brainless Judge. If this crimi-

nal had been locked up and kept
locked up wlmro ho rould do no harm
like he would hnvo been In a decent
statu where tho criminal Iuwh are In

formed this horrible murder could not
hnvo occurred.

TliU no.ir vimm? woman llxcil In

constant fear of this scouudral And
did not pet the proteclon sbo was en
titled to under the law. Hut you
Hceiu to think that the filly policy of
Gov. went Is Just the thing, ion
should blush for shame for your Gov.

friend and his henchman the police
Judge of Portland who hould bo In

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

Eat less meat if you feel Backnchy or
have bladder trouble lftlco

glass of Salts.

Ko man or woman who cat meat regu-
larly run tiuko it mlfltaUn by iluihlng the
kldncyi occaitonally, y n
nutho'rlty. Meat furins urio aeld xvhleh
excite the kldnr), thry bocoino otor-workt- sl

from tho itraln, get iluggUh and
fall to filter the. wnte and poUon from
tho blood, then wo get alck. Nearly all
rlieuinatlom, lioadnchci, liver trouble,
tirrvoumeM, dlixlnen, alccplctinriA and
urinary dltordcra conio from aluggiah
Milnoya.

'Iho moment yon feel a dull aclio In the
kidney or your back hurts or If tho
urine It cloudy, olTcnilrc, full of aodl-meri- t,

Irregular of nasaage or attended by
a avnaatlou of acatdlng, atop rating meat
and get about four ounce of Jnd
Bait from any pharmacy take a
tablcstioonful la a glaaa of water Ixfore
breakrut and In a. few day.i your kidneyt
will act fine. This famous aalta la made
from the acid of grape and lemon j tiler,
combined with lithia, and ha been fixed
for generations to tluih and stimulate
the kidneys, alio to miutrnli't the acids
In urine so it no longer cutset Irritation,
thus tniling bladder weakness.

.Tad Ealta la InRxpcnalvn and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful cITcrTCicent
lithia-xrate- r drink which ovcryono
should take now and then to keen the
kidneys clean and active und the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside

Phone 150

GAUNYAW &

BOSTWICK
ProprJotor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exchfsivo
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

NcgativuH Made any time or

plaeo ly Appointment
Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rent

E, D, WESTON, Prop.

inn
tho nnyluiu ror the feeble minded.
What have you lo say

YoiiIh Very Tr.uly
HAKNJ'ST III UilAl'r

Mlk I'ruolt Oiok.

P. H.

I'lin only way I can nrcoiuy for the
Oov. null lutnKhiK bill belli' currlml
In thl stato f thut there are more
shallow hrulnml peolde tu OreK. than
seiudlilo ones. Ah IiuiisIiik Ih imiuy
times too mild u putiNiiucut for the
cold blooded crimes committed lu thin
state. Slid thin Is true lu tho cntm

of the Hiouiidinl who nitirdenl .MIhh

Plerlcl III Portldt bint week,

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

Look years yotinfierl Try Grandma's
recipe of St;e and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

Al inn! werjone known that HiVnT Tea
anil .Sulphur, prorly is.uiipoiinll,
brlnpt Uuk the natural eolnr and lualro
lo the Imir whea tiitlisl, nil raked Or j;rayi
also end il.tndruir, k acOp ami
sto!S falling hair. Ye.ua iik) the only
way to get thla mixture was lo make It
at home, whleJi I iniifny ami IrouMi

Kna
Nowoibiya we nluipty tik at any ilrtiR

atom for "Wyeth'a N14V aisl (Sulphur
llnir ItiMneilv. You will eet a larK
l)ttle for alnit Ml e'nt. Ierjtuxly
UM tlila old, faniolia rrvdc, livlxiis no
on" can jaiaalbly trll that jou darkwssl
your hair, in It dx- - It so naturally and
evenly. You datnn a apuiKO or Mift
tmisli with it and draw thli throui;h
ynur hair, taking onn small atrand at a
time; by morning Oirt j,Tay hair illiap

ura, nisi after auothrr appllcdlon or
two, jnur hair lxvimt N'nutlfiilly dark,
thick ami tfty and you look years
younp'r. , '

IT THEATRE
SPECIAL-THURS- DAY ONLY

NEW YORK SOCIETY LIFE

Hoo
(Itiiimen.

The
Moilcrn .XfellioiN.

MI'tJIiNIC
Will limine thin country

benllhloi' mid moio 'J'anu
lly fuluro" nnd iiiimy worn-a- n,

ohxlouily unfit niiirrlaKo, has
hud hoc lleftlth roHlbivd by time-1- )

l.xitln VohO

table uiOHt aiieeesiifill
loiuod) ror fumnlo the world him

ever known. iiiautltles
cools and ixrw tired auiiuiilly
mnltliiK this Kund

reiueds uud woninn who suffoiH
fiinii rcmale should lone hopo un-

til hiii tried

oi' tiii: si:sc.:

UNDERWORLD
the Chlnntown.

Hue tho

,M.tlltlA(li:S

liiKdllficlit
Iho

the
Use Plnkhrtiil'tt

('oiiiidiilid, tlm

llnoriuottH
lioi lii,

olibfimhlonml

llln

she

KKSsvnnv

.M

6 Reels TODAYS PROGRAM 6 Reels
tint MPTPAIi (Jlltli NO.

STItATWIV OP COMH tTOIt 7HU
SO.MC l.l.'S IIAI (ill'IKIt
PI".(tM'K l'i:Tlli:it PN

tin: hit rno
Tin. I..iat To Keel Thrill-r- . Kcvp It on the Plrlnx Line and have

I,V)S Hie

School of

C??m??Maa

issjm.

to
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for

of IC

Ills
of
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It.
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(let Your Next Hull of

LOTHES
.MAIIK IIY

LEIN
Plllt'MS t'P

Also CleanliiK, ProMliiK and Alterlui;

l'2H K. .Main, pstalrs

ONLi-IlAL- l-

PINT IIP

CREAM
"lf hnvo not been bnylnu

Vunllty milk vow nun llililk Unit inn
overatatliiB the vnlun when any

Unit ou net one-ha- lf pint of cream
wltli cut) iitiait of (Jimmy .Milk, but

tilnl will coiivluco you of tlm su-

perior (,iiialiiy of our product.
Let inn be your mlllt mini.

Two Deliveries Dally

The QmWty Dairy
.1. P. ItllO MIS, PHOP.

Phone T.t'Jsll

Heo the CnmblliiK Dona.
Sc (he I'nderw'orld.

H. II. ItAU.MA.V
II. V..N(llUi:U

.)MMjft!Z&yj

LI

J"

Him
sXW

MEDFORD

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
lll'SINI'SH. HIIOIITHAXII AND I'.NCII.ISII TOt IISIW

Start rluht and muccch Im half attained Thin HChool kItcm moro
than theoretical knaxvleriRO of burdnesa brnnclics. It tralna each
uludont Individually lu tho practical iiiotlimln of real husliiess. It
niiulpn for tho oinergeiicloa of life. Now iiiiiiIIh may enter any time.

UTILITY BOXES
Hlze, 3-- ln loiiff, IS In. blub, 10 In. deep.

Pitted with enfttorn, liundleH and iiliuwd lid, Theiio
ohosti. nro nitido of cedar and ro Intended to bu
covered. Kvery homo imedH 0110 or moro of Ihein,
Tlila Ib your opportuiilty to Ret 0110 cheap. Wo of-

fer them at

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture- - Factory
til HOUTII IIOId.Y STltMKT.

I

TAKE'
BAGLEY'S APPLE BUTTER

With Your Tin key.

BAGLEY'S APPLE JUICE
Your Tit. Ak Your (Iroeet.

THE BAGLEY CANNING CO.
T.MiKNT, OltlKJOV.

Thankful and Confident
The man or wnniiiu who hiiviu IiIm or her money and

promptly doposltii In MlroriK bunk thankful for paHt

cffortH nidi inoliH forward In the futuro wllh roiifldeiiro.
An account wllh the Jiithwmi oiiiil, Hunk added tu by

p'Kiiliir dcposllH will jtlvo yuu fliiniicliil Mi couth
lulcrcxl Paid on lav) iikm ceo mils.

oven eg vcAns unokh out MuvAoeMi
IfkSB , ,,, '"'7'''
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